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Republican Ticket.
STATE.

(I'myninr SAMUEL W. PEXSY- -

PACKER, or Philadelphia.
Unit. Governor WILLIAM M.

BROWS, of county.
Srerrlary of Tntrmal Affairs ISAAC

B. BRWW'N. ol Erie county.

C'OINTY.

tti7r JOSKPH 0. SIBLEY.
Stale tirmtte-E- I). M. WILSON.
AMrmblv-- C. W. AMSLER.
Prothonotnrv-- J. C. ;KIT.
AAri!-URlR- (iK W. NOBLIT.

riimv Xmmlttnn$ CONRAD
Bl'RHENN, A. K. SHIPE.

.Kif.foM-UE- O. W. IIOLEMAN, W.
II. STILES.

Jury OommMionrr-rZ-Ry EST SIBBLE

flhal's The Matter I

Whit's the matter witli tbe Koofterell

Republican Club? Xntatbing. Though

il ia Mid two or three individual, who

by the way, came to tbe Republican pri-

maries last spring and gave their solemn

pledge, before they were allowed to vete,

that they would support the ticket nomi-

nated, are now "beefing' because the

Republicans in this borough propose to

loyally support their ticket as they always
have been in the habit of doing. There

ia nothing wrong with the newly organ- -

ized club when viewed from a real Re-

publican standpoint, but it has bad tbe

effect to smoke out two or three Individ

uals who were sneakingly trying to or
ganizeakick. They tind their little on

derhanded game has been foiled and are

naturally wrought up about it. No

amount of king will convince people

that those who signed tbe roll of club

membership are not going to do just what
they say they will. If anybody tells you

didtrenily ask to see the roll and then

judire for yourself as to whether the
names thereon are those of men who go

back on their word. As to the Demo

crats who area little disgruntled because

the Republicans have organized a club,

there is nothing to be said. It Is natural
they should not like it. But assistant
Democrats bad better not give themselves
away so early in the game. Tbe eyes of

all Republicans are on them and they

may be sure their lies will find them out,

Isn't it lucky that George F. Bear,
President of the Reading Railroad Coin
pany, Is an e Democrat. If be
were a Republican, our friends, tbe ene
nir, would at once lay all blame of the
coal strike on the Republican party. As
it is 8'Hi.e of the papers have the reckless
temerity io attribute tbe difficulty to par
tv issues. But what can be expected
from a party that wants to forget the past
and hopes to succeed on promises of good
behavior in me future r

The trusts are receiving more direct
and rigorous attention from the present
nstionsl administration than they bave
ever before received from tbe head of the
government in the history of this country,
While both of tbe great political parti
bave, during the past twenty-fiv- e years,
repeatedly proclaimed a determination to
resirain great combinations moving with
a purpose of shutting out competition, It
Is well to remember that tbe only legisla
lion on the subject has been snacled by
Republican congress and the advance ef-

fort to apply it is made by a Republican
r resident.

John r. Llkir spoke at Alloona oil
Wednesday, from tbe same platform with
Judge Pennypacker. In pledging bis
loyally to tbe Republican ticket, be said
"The defeat of the Republican party
Pennsylvania this year would be far
reaching In its results. It otild encour
age the Democratic party throughout the
nation and be accepted by the people as
verdict against the administration i

President Roosevelt. We cannot affor
this. Il ia my puroone to support tbe
whole Republican ticket, and I trust in
friends will take the same view of tbe
situation."

Tub must important featureoftbecom
ing election is that which relates to th
securing of a P.epubllcan Congress snd
Republican legislature. Tbe latter elects
a U. 8. Senator. On this subject the
Washington Star very correctly says
There is work for tbe party to do. It
work that should not be postponed. A
divided responsibility in Congress one
psrty in control of one house and the oth-

er of tbe otbei would postpone IL Tbe
most important affairs of tbe country
would be brought to a bait and all we
should witness for eight months would be
a lot ol maneuvering a species of legis-
lative hugitermugger for effect on the
next presidential campaign.

Tub Democratic campaign committee
of this state is smiling out a vast amount
of literature, largely rilled with attacks
upon the last legislatcre. While these
publications are Intensely partisan, bold
and indiscriminate in their denuncia-
tions, there haa not yet appeared from
tlii- - source ao vigorous, clear and critical
a condemnation of ripper legislation as

fiat delivered by Judge Pennypacker at
I i'tsburg, tbe hot-be- d of tbe ripper force
weil filled with Democrats with thepem-crati- c

randnlaie lor Lieutenant Governor
In the tront rank. The criticisms of Judge
Pennypacker upon the acts of the last
legislature are discriminating, logical and
fair, and indicate the opposition which
any aimilar tendency of the next legis-
lature will encounter from the State's
chief executive.

OIR COOTT TICKET.

JOHN c. oust.
Mr. Heist is the KepublU-a- uoiniuee

for Prothonolary, and a clean, honorable,
capable uiau be ia iu every respect A

resident of Howe township for nearly
twenty years, Mr. Geist has SO conducted
himself as to gain tbe highest esteem of
his neighbors and acquaintances. He has
for many years followed the profession of

in which capacity be ex-

cels as a tine penman and a strictly ac-

curate accountant. Having his residence
in ttrookston he baa beea employed with
tbe large tannery at that place whose
books be haa bad charge of for many
years, and his employers have always
found iu him a worthy, industrious, to-

iler and str.ctly moral gentleman. Tbe
Prothonolary, Register and Recorder's
office is one of tbe most important, if not

altogether so, to the people ot the county.
Here all the records of real estate trans
actions are kept, and a little carelessness
or incapacity may mean a world of trou
ble and years of litigation to property
owners, it requires a clear-neane- a man
to conduct this office and such an one is

C. Geist. Under the skillful manage

ment of Mr. Robertson, the pnsent in
cumbent, the office has reached a high

standard of excellence, being wlde y
uown asoueol ti.e best conducted offi

ces in the State. Under Mr. Geitt this
same high standrrd of excellence will be
ully maintained, and those who know
im bave abundant confidence that be

possesses tbe requisite qualifications to
keep up tbe reputation so well established
in that office is especially fitted for the

lace, in fact. Mr. Geist came to Forest
county fiom JefTarson county, bringing

itb him a reputation for probity and
honeslv that soon ingratiated him into
the good opinions of the people aud which
he has ever since nustained. A man of

led, gentlemanly bearing be will make
one of the most popular officials tbe
county has had for many years. We bave
faith to believe the people want just such
n official to take cart of their records

and will elect Mr. Geist by a handsome
majority.

COl'STT OOMJIISSIOJCHW.

For the important office of County
Commissioners the Republicans nomi

ated two exceptionally good men in tbe
persons of Conrad Burbenn, ot Green
township, and A. K. Shipe, ol Jenks
township. Doth are farmers, and both
have been tried in official capacity and
found to be all right. Mr. Burbenn (a
repeatedly elected by Ida people to the
office of overseer of the poor wben oar
county was yet working under tbst sys
tem, and his neighbors can testify to his
worth in that capacity. An office that re
quired tbe closest attention to details in
order that expense might be kept down,
and bow well Mr. Burbenn accomplished
ibis duty almost any citizen of Kingaley
or Green township can tell you. He was
born and reared In this county, is a keen
observer and a farslghted, careful busl
ness man.

Mr. Shipe is one of Jenks township's
oldest and most substantial citizens, and
ia known as a worker, having a good
farm under fine cultivation, and is known
as a business man of good horse sense,
He also baa held about every offico o
trust in his township, all of which he ad
ministered with fidelity and ability,
Both Mr. Buihenn and Mr. Shipe have
passed the meridian of life and are men
ot aound and mature judgment Both
bave lieen aucci ssful In the conduct
their own affairs, which is an earnest
of the manner in which they will
discharge the business ol the people
when plsced in the office of County Com
missioner, so important to the taxpayers,
Tbe people may rest assured that, with

these two men in that office, the affairs, of
the county will be most carefully and
economically administered, and that ex-

panse will be kept down to the lowest
possible figure. Tbe Commissioners' of
fice will be sst'e in their hands, and it Is

safe to say tbe people will elect them.

The Leadership.

Tbe Dee Moines Register is of tbe opin
ion that President Roosevelt's brief ad-

dress when convening tbe coslconfeience
deserves a conspicuous place among the
State papers ot A uierica. It was an occa-

sion when a single false word would

bave Jarred, ye' each fell Into place as
properly and as quietly as the words of
Lincoln at Getiysburg. There ia common
sense, and directness, simplicity and ear
nestness, the union ol these makes the
highest kind of eloquence all the more
impressive because unintended, unpre-
meditated.

On ucb an ocea-io- n a weaker man, a
man of less honesty of character, would
bave put on the role of either domagogue
or deir.ophobe.or else would have sunk
into the expression of inconsequent plat-

itude. Without a sentence to spare, and
w ith a spirit which even bis most persist-
ent critics must admit, the President
summed up tbe coal strike situation as il
effects tbe vital Interests of wbst be aptiy
diMcribed as the third party to the unfor-
tunate controversy that is to say the
general public.

President Roosevelt stands high in the
affection and confidence of the American
people never b inner than In
everything that the public can properly
do to end the strike, and to prevent aim
liar controversies in the luture, tha mass
of the people are willing to look to biiu
for advice and leadership.

JiERYOUS EXHAUSTION.

An every day history, high strung
nervous, excitable, constant headache,

no rest at night, heart weak, appetite
poor, loss of weight, strength all gone
Read tbe following:

Mrs. Fred Wholeben, of Gladerun,
Warren, Pa., says : "I was induced to

use A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills for excess-

ive nervousness. I was ao nervous I
could not bear a noise or much talking.
I was very forgetful my mind seemed
dull. I was listless and tired all the time
Tbe result of the use ol the box that I
used was remarkable. They toned up
the nerves and system generally and I
work well again, am strong, my mind ia

clear and noise and talk do not bother me,

I am very much pleased with the pills
and can recommend tbem highly to any-on- 1

who feels as I did."
Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are sold

at 50c a box at dealers, or Dr. A. W.

Chase Medicine Company, Buffalo, N.
y. See that portrait and signsture or A.

W. Chase, M. D., are on every package

For sale by Killiuor Bros., druggists.

DOLLARS ID CENTS

TO II VOTERS

Efer-j- r County Receives More Than

It Pays Into the Treasury.

RESULT OF REPUBLICAN RULE

Figures From Official Sources Which

Cannot Be Denied The Corporation

Taxes Help Every Townahip and

Village In the State Under the Re-

publican System of Finances.

Harrlsburg. Oct 14. Here ia a state
ment that is at once startling ana
striking. It comes from official sources:

"There Is not a single county In
Pennsylvania which does not get di-

rectly back from the slate treasury
more money than the state collects
from all its citizens, excepting so far
as some of them may be indirectly
taxed as stockholders in banks, rail-

roads and other corporations. The
largest excess repaid to the counties
goes (o the less wealthy ones having
the smallest proportion of property
subject to state tax la relation to their
population."

SOME REPUBLICAN FACTS.

This Is a sample of what the Repub

lican party has done and Is doing for
the people of Pennsylvania. It is only
one reason why Judge Pennypa.ker
should be elected and the Democrats
defeated, because they left a state debt
of HO.OOO.OoO to be paid off by th? other
fellows.

The following figures are taken from
official records here in Harrlsburg.
They are given for the purpose of ex-

hibiting more clearly the fact that the
people get back more than tlu--y pay
into the state treasury. How Is it
done? The corporations pay the taxes.
What the individual citizen pays into
the state treasury is for liquor license,
mercantile tax, tax on money at in-

terest, etc.
The first column in the followins ta

ble represents the total amount paid
into the state treasury from each
county from all sources. Including per
sonal property tax, tax on municipal
loans, collateral inheritances, fees of
public offices, writs, wills, deeda, etc..
mercantile, liquor, bimard room, brok-

ers, peddlers and other kind of taxes.
The becond column Includes th? money
returned to each county from the state
in the shape of salary of judges, appro-
priations for hospitals and other Insti-

tutions and for schools. The figures
are for the year 1900.

SOME IMPRESSIVE FIGURES.
Adams 19.67fi.S7 ISfi.130.30

Allegheny ....1.027.209.30 1.331. 641. 2?

Armstrong ... 23.CRn.35 117.598.53

Reaver 27,631.76 120.983.73

Berks 139.719.11 C55.49S.0O

Blair 39C;!6.35 lS0.57t.58
Bradford 29.816.57 164.732.32

Bucks 79.017.77 192.301.47

Butler ' 27.2.'3.49 134.740.09

Cambria 42.SOl.31 169.121.64

Cameron 3.712.50 21,019.63

Carbon 19.450.01 102.! 13.49

Centre 12.201.96 107.991.19

Chester 77.330.74 249.993.95

Clarion 12.15S.35 100.262.60

Clearfield 21.3t.662 167.284.31

Clinton 15.743.49 69.312.25

Columbia 18.081. 30 96.990.46

Crawford 33.422.23 182.102.40

Cumberland ... 37.170.93 117.357.90

Dauphin 76.913.66 236.9X5.C3

Delaware 90.158.95 175,911.73

Elk 10.C94.28 66.569.10

Erie 73.8.13.41 225.631.87

Fayette 59.833.10 210.650.74

Forest 2.753.63 26.646.13

Franklin 32.450.75 117.795.33

Fulton 2.252.31 27.3C2.71

Greene 13.090.98 83.834.53

Huntingdon . 12.000.43 88,100.52

Indiana 11.599.44 108.212.42

Jefferson 16.982.20 112.228.55

Juniata ... . 5,323.40 38.938.80

Iackawanna 112.ti49.76 357.651.13

Lancaster ... 172.437.01 389.432.12

Iawrence . . . 32.304.11 86.594.82

Lebanon .... 36.797.92 128.743.82

Lehigh 79.7u6.12 209.527.87

Luzerne 179.027.59 494.321.67

Lycoming 46.954.47 181.448.87

MeKean 31.760.36 114.880.J3

Mercer 22.175.01 135.223.91

Mimin . 17.650.66 44.338.77

Monroe . 11.696.06 50.9C9.72

Montgomery . . 162.266.74 314.449.92

Montour 7.666.67 38.419.44

Northampton . . 69.503.85 176.961.00

North'mberl'd . 56.503.85 176.911.00

Perry 8.083.25 66.111.50

Philadelphia , .3,220.760.04 3,2C9.430.6t

Pike 3.518.06 26.876.09

Potter 6.565.C8 76.829.87

Schuylkill ... . 115.014.71 389,308.68

Snyder 4.986.63 44.869.39

Somerset 16.937.08 107.593.00

Sullivan 3.770.41 34.534.94

Susquehanna .. 17.586.65 115.973.34

Tioga 17.608.96 133.707.83

Vnion 10.639.48 49.159.46
Venango 25.277.20 122.321.80

Warren 15,ihi1.57 101.310.52

Washington... 62.212.86 2H4.451 .91

Wayne 14.872.58 83.186.39

Westmoreland . 72.214.83 261.210.75

Wyoming ... 9.417.96 47.196,29

York 81,312.63 292,037.59

From this it appears that there Is no
county In Pennsylvania which pays in-

to the state treasury as much in taxes
as it receives back In taxes collected
by the state to be turned Into the coun-

ty treasury for the purpose of reducing
total taxation. In other words, under
the state tax laws enacted by the Re
publican party in Pennsylvania, the
corporations pay the entire expense of
rarrylng on the stale government sid
pay Into the state treasury $7,481,484

besides, which Is returned back to the
tounties.

TO C'l'KB A tOI.IMN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Rrnmo Quinine Tablet
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. E. W. Grove's signaturo is ou
each box. 25c. 11 27-l-

While opening a box, J. C. Mount, of
Three Mils Kay, N. Y., lah a ten penny
nail through tne fleshy part of hi hand.
"I Ihouglit at ni.ee of the pin and sore-
ness this would cUe me," he say", "and
immediately applied Clmnler!ain's pain
Halm sod occasionally atterwartls. To
my surprise it removed all pain and sore-n- e

and the injured Paris w re soon
healed." Hold bv Dr. IMiiin, T iincilaj
W. U. Wilkitia' West Hickory, Pa.

SOME COAL SHIPPED.

About 25,000 Tona of Coal Sent Last
Week to Tidewater.

Reading, Pa.. Oct. 13. Reading rail
way officials arc pleased with ship-

ments of anthracite coal from the
Schuylkill regions. For the week end-

ing Saturday night the company sent
to tidewater about 25,000 tona. Thlj
is a marked increase. On last
Saturday IS cars of 30 tona of hard
coal each were sent down and at
night 100 more such cars wen'
through.

The official say that Mr. Daer'i
hopeful vlewa of the disintegration ot

the strike in Reading's tor ory may

be realized earlier than many eatpect.
Saturday's shipments were larget
than at any time since the strike. The
3.000 tons sent down were mined coal

from the west end of Schuylkill coun-

ty. Saturday morning 34 cars wet
sent to t'dewater from Lykens, just
above the wt-a- t end collieries.

A leading colliery official says: "A
steady increase tn the shipments ol
coal may be looked for from now on.

There are a number of collieries where
coal has been mined and all that If
necessary is to run it through the
breakers. One of the principal
tumbles that the mine operators are
having is to secure slate pickers. The
boys are still determined to continue
the strike, but this mined coal can be
shipped without the usual careful
preparations, as the slate therein
amounts to little."

Pott colliery at Locust Dale Is turn
ing out 10 cars of mined coal a day
and it Is to be increased to 25. Locust
Spring, which is near by. Is also In
operation, but the output is small,
probably six cars a day. An increase
is also expected there. Henry Clay
is producing four cars a day and North
Mahanoy five cars a day, a total ol
25 cars a day for the entire region
away from the west end. Instead of
1.500 cars, as in normal days.

It Is said that the Silver Creek col-

liery at New Philadelphia has 57

miners at work and producing 15 cars
a day. It will thus be seen that the
entire Mahanoy and Schuylkill val-

leys are only producing 45 cars a day,
or about 1,200 tons of coal. This does
not include the large washerles at
Tamaqtia and St. Clair. These opera-
tions are turning out 50 cars, or 1,100
tons a day.

The combined product of these col
lieries and washerles amounts to
about 16.201) tons a week. Add to this
the coal from Western Schuylkill,
which includes Brookslde, Goodspring
and Kalmla washery, there Is a total
weekly output at present of 23.700
tons. Then there are a few others.
small concerns, which may swell the
figures to 25,000 tons. During brisk
times as many as thirty trains of 60

cars each have been sent down within
24 hours, rarrylng a total of 64.000
tons, or more than twice as much a
day as is shipped In a whole week
Better reports are expected next
week.

WRECK ON PENNSYLVANIA.

Express Train Ran Into a Wrecked
Freight Train.

Altoona, Pa., Oct. 13. An express
train ran Into a wrecked freight train
at Barre, near Petersburg, early Sun
day morning. The passenger engineer
and brakeman were killed instantly
and the passenger fireman was prob
ably fatally Injured. The dead are:

Engineer John W. Smith of Harrls
burg.

Brakeman H. A. Traxlow of Shade
Gap, Huntingdon county.

Seriously injured: Fireman C. W,
Black of Harrlsburg.

An east hound freight train broke In

two and the parts coming together
with great force, 14 cars were over
turned across all the tiarks.

At the same moment the fast line
east running about 50 miles an hour
came along on the adjoining tracks
and crashed Into the wreckage.

The locomotive was completely
stripped and a postal car, baggage car
and four coaches containing 120 pas
sengers were derailed.

The wrecked freight cars immed
lately cav?ht fire and three were
burned. Engineer Smith and Brake- -

man Traxlow were dead when taken
from the wreckage.

Fireman Black was burned and
scalded and both his arms were brok
e"n. The four pullman cars remained
on the track and the occupants were
tinlnjme.1.

The postal clerks, baggagemen and
passengers In the roaches were all
severely sua Ken tip, but no one re
ceived more than slight bruises.

Would Hang President Baer.
Lynn, Mass., Oct. 13. At a mass

meeting hero ca'led for the purpose of
aiding the striking coal miners. Mayor
John F. Hurley of Salem created
sensation when he said that if he had
his way he would hang President
Uaer and the other operators on the
nearest tree. He said he did not mean
to kill them, but he would use them as
he would ! a dog by putting a collar
around their necks and raising them
on a limb of a tree two or three times
or until they were willing to arbitrate.

Soldiers Stoned.
Mount Carmcl, Pa,, Oct. 13. Ear

Saturday persons on a hill clc3e to the
Sixteenth regiment encampment be
gan stoning and discharging revolvers
at the officers' quarters. After a half
dozen bullets hal landed in ramp,
l ieutenant Colonel Richards and 40
line and staff officers who had been ap
prised that an attack was to be made
on the camp, ran out In the direction
of the firing. The officers fired sev
era times ahead of them, but no signs
of the assailants could be found.

Puiir Closets.
"And, you see, there lire plenty of

closets." s.ibl the Hut owner, showing a
loily through the iiptirtiiicnta.

"Do you :ill those closets';" replied
the hidy. "Why. vnu lotm me, they're
not big enough to even keep our fiiinily
ckclcton in!- "- YonUers Sliitefiiiiin.

Itemrliiliera tlt Klndnrsaea.
"Ho my his proudest Ismst Is that

he never forgets n kindness."
"Tlwt'H right. He never does forget

one thiit be dix-- you, mul he won't let
yon forget It either." Philadelphia
Press.

rs - - m,(ll4i

Blankets.
Time for you to give a

little thought on this

subject. If ynu will

giv6 us an opportunity,
we will be glad to show

ynu some

mm propositions.

A nice lot of Blankets,

bntb Cotton aud Wool,

at the proper prices.

And ask to see those

wool filled quilts.

ROBINSON.

Il.lILWAY.
TIME TABLE

To Take Effect July 1st, 1002.

SOUTH Eastern Tinif NORTH
a 4 Stations I 1 3

a. m. p. m Leave Arrive a. mlp. ni
u 451 4 ! ." Sheffield iw l.v:i 45

10 (Hi! 4 35 Barnes 8 SA :l 10

in a 4 60 Henry's Mill H X'r 1 SO

10 40 5 05 Blue Jay '8 ai,2 30
11 H 5 la Hastings 8 OA 2 IS
11 2 S !0 Wellers 7 And 00
11 45 5 S.i Minister ' 7 4.V1 S5
11 M S l Porkey 7 4iH I SO

13 IS " 50' Ma vbu rg 7 2ft I Xi
Sort Oil Bin-i- t Mills 7 15 I 25

12 4Slll Hit Kellettvilln 7 Oil 1 1.1

18 ifcV Newtown Mills il 4.M

ii 4ii Ross Run 6 30
17 00, Nebraska 8 111;

p. ni.lp.nil Arrive Leavea.nvp.m
T D, COLLINS, Prksiuknt

Pennsylvania
IIAILKOAI).

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL
LEY DIVISION.

Taking effect. June 21th, 190.
No. 30 Buffalo Express, daily

except Sunday 11:25a. m
No. 82 Oil City and Pittsbura- -

bx resa.daily.exoept Sunday ..7:30 p.m.
iso. w.,50 uii city Accom., Sun

day cnlv 9:50 a. m.
No. 9.32 Oil City Aooom.,8un- -

aay only 8:12 p. m

For Hickory.Tidioute, Warren, Klnrua,
n ran lorn, uiean ana me r.ast :
No. SI Clean Express, daily

except Sunday 8:55 a. m
No. S3 Pittsburg Express,

daily except Sunday 4:39 p. ui.
No. 0.33. Irvineton Accoin.,

Sundays only, 2:45 p. m

For Time Tables and additional Infor
mation consult Ticket Agent.
J. B. HUTCHINSON, J. R.WOOD.
General Manager. Uen'l Passenger Agt

Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Injuries,
Sore Feet, Latne and Aching Back.

Skin Diseases. Pains and Sprains,

WANO
WflNO ELECTRIC OIL. 25. TRY IT

DID YOU

NewFall Goods

w and at Low

It Will Vay You to Do

AO.

A. Watnk Cook, A. B.

President

A. Wayne Cook,
N. P. Wboeler, T.

Collections for on day of at low ralos. We our'cualoin
all with b

is
to for

so

If you
to do
the to do it is

on
GEO. I. PA

NatV. Atwnvd rHIabltv LmiIIm. Mk for
4 III.sri H ENULIMII III Krrf nixl
(Wold iiiftHilic buien, with blu nbtx'n.
Talst Hlr. Kfai l m nk? hallluOnn,.tft I ml I Ion. Hnvol your
or arml 4r, in Mnmpi fur Tctl-noalal- a

and lillrf for m trtirr,
by return Mall, iw.oo TrMiiuoiiml. bold by

DniaTK'trta.

CU10BB8TBH OHHHIOAL CO.
SIM Had ! Nqtjarf, nil LA., PA

Matla till HMr

is the can
to

if you

to to

io pair of pania
fit to wear any where. Lota of tbem at 82. We
can also give you a few suits at $5, tod

or Ladie. that
re right io style aud price. Also

that can be at the Tliey
range from 50a to SI. Also ami

EJUSTCir aod shoes
for the Little Men, make then) feel Big, but
not

I

NEW FRENCH FLANNELS
" SKIRTS
" PETTICOATS
" WAISTS
" WAIST PATTERNS
" DRESS GOODS
" OUTINGS
" UNDERWEAR
" JACKETS

Everything Marked Extremely Prices.

HEATH
Up-to-Da- to

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL

Your Here.

OIRKCTOKS
Q. V. Robinson,

F. J.

remitted pr.yiuent promise

hardly

era the benefits consistent conservative king. Interest ptid on lime
Tour respectfully solicited.

40 per cent
advance

what you'll have
pay wall

next spring, deal-

ers have been noti-
fied. expect

any papering
time

this fall. Call
TIONESTA,

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

Prurtrlfrt
IIK K

mi lunk'irm,
Parilrnlnr,

il

-A-UGUST

This season you best
afford have LUXURIES,

desire them.

t

NEGLIGEE

that

here.

Tionesta Cash

Shopping

k FEIT.
Dealers in

A03S.

Kki.LT. Wm. Smkariiaiioh,
Cashier. Vice Presideu

NATIONAL BANK,

50,000.

Win. Sniearbaiinh,
Dale, J. II. Kelly.

WHBELDCK & DALE,

ii !o tlatc

LIVERY.
Firs' clas rigs always

nu hand.

BAGGAGE HAULING

A SPECIALTY.
Cab service furuirheil

promptly Uou

WALNUT STREET, TIONESTA, PA

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

"f Tf l Copyrights Ac.
AnTon inf1lnir a nketrh unit dwrtntton mnf

qiilrkly ftftrrtntn nnr opinion free wntMhvr n
InrtMitKin i irhfitiy i,iti'i!ahlp. Cnitirmintr,.
tloiiKRtrlrtlf iiinniltMitlal. llnnritHtokon I'atftiU
H'til t(, (Hitt airtnii-- for otTuring putem.

I'alpnii taliiMt thnnikrli Muiin A Co, receive
9pfi,u mttuM, without clnnro. In the

Scientific flmrican.
rtilmioii of Hiir n'iiiitrli ..uninl. 'lYrm.-t- .i a
jr"tr: f'i'ir ni'itli. $1. Hum by all npwu1nniir.
MUNNSCo.--NewY- urk

Unuiuit OMit u, 126 V Mt Washington, 1. c

TEM-S.-
EVER THINK OF IT?

The NECESSITIES do not
call so as

the colder

We do not ask you Luxuries, but simply advise you
notice a few items the season demands for present and

future comforts.

COOL

02OJ10!R!DS furMeo

SHIRTS
matched prices.

PANTS

SHIRTS
oocomfurtable.

are

STOCK,

Kltohey.

deposits. patronage

paper

DAVIS,

PENNSYLVANIA.

application.

for much expense,
during season.

buy

TTTT"DTr!T?J"WTjawA T?, fur ALL peo-pi-

that costs little money and

HATS, TIUS,
E-AJST- "VESTS, ami

TTDffT'H :T?V that suit the most exact-
ing, ii drlicate figures ami fust colors, to Gt foot

of any size. Also Shoo Polishes.

-- ' closely

and keep fresh, ami have uhat you need for your
Luocb in Canned Meats, Vegetables and Fancy
Cookies, and cao supply your wants in Glass
Cans, Jelly Tumblers, Kettles, Sugars, Spices
and all needful thiugs in the Preserving Season.

The Life of Business is Low Prices at

Store


